
     July 2023 

It’s finally here! 

Our NEW Jude’s Miracle Clay Cleanser is rolling out of our warehouse to retail stores now! 

It’s AMZAZING and 100% biodegradable, made from natural ingredients with no phosphates so it is safe for 
septic systems, you and the environment! 

It is gentle on your skin and safe to use around your children and your pets. 

The fresh lemon scent is from the essential oil of lemons. No toxic chemical fragrances! 

This ultrafine natural clay cleanser will not only clean & polish, it also protects your surfaces. It is a multi-
purpose cleanser for almost any surface.  

When you need a little more muscle to clean. It’s a tough yet very gentle cleanser.You can use it on your 
delicate silver finishes then go and clean your BBQ lid,pool liner and boat with the same amazing results! 

HOW TO USE: Wet the included sponge, rub over the cleanser, squeeze to foam-up, clean your surface, rinse 
well and finish with a Jude’s Miracle Cloth. Beautiful! 

It gets rid of lime scale, grease, burnt stuff on your pots and pans, soap scum, scuffs on your running shoes, 
tough dirt on your golf clubs, dead bugs on your garden furniture or windshields even removes tree sap on 
your outdoor furniture and your car! 

*Clean your silver, copper, chrome, pewter, brass, gold, aluminum, enamel, crystal, metal jewelry, picture 
frames, silverware, cutlery, sinks, pots & pans, stainless steel, stone countertops, acrylic, ceramic glass stove 
tops, inside oven doors, shower doors, tiles, grout, vinyl, toys, patio furniture, BBQs, bicycles, cars, truck & car 
wheel rims, ATVs, jet skis, boats, outdoor spas and pool vinyl liners and so much more….. 
 

Item # JMCCLR 

UPC # 627843577300 

Ask your Jude’s Miracle Cloth sales rep about it today! 

 



Reduce your household waste - replace paper towels & countless cleaning products
Clean without harsh chemicals by simply using water 

Baby and Pet Safe - Keep high touch surfaces in your home safe and chemical-free 
for children & pets

Glass and surfaces will dry spotless and streak-free

Built on the foundation of providing quality products that 
actually work and eliminate the need for harmful chemicals in 
your home, Jude’s Miracle Cloth will help you to achieve the 

clean you’ve always dreamed of.

Remove bacteria chemical free - scientifically proven to remove 99.9% of 
bacteria from surfaces with water alone

Traps dirt, dust, grease and spills - absorbs up to 400% it's own weight. 
Holds in particles until washed.

Premium European lint-free & scratch-free microfiber - perfect for 
windows, mirrors, plexiglass, eye-glasses, TV's, cell or tablet screens, electronics, 
cars, boats, stainless steel, all countertops & much more.



Please contact mail@stellasales.ca for pricing. Volume pricing available

1 Pack - White 2 Pack White & Blue

2 Pack - Grey 2 Pack - Screen & Lens Wipes                                        
(8"x8" washable & reusable wipes)
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